
So Prepare Your Home to Make It Cheerful and Cozy.
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The reproductions from photographs up- -'

prarlriB on this papo show three i evi-

dences that lmvo Just been completed.
They arc pmonf: the best of the modern
lioinejj built In this city and show tho
IilS hclmriictcr of dwelliim that can be
nttaliivd through the use, or briclt. The
popularity , of tlio brick building Is now
unquestioned and nearly nil who can af-
ford to build are constructing of brick.

The Cost of Procrastination
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V KVKIIV home tuiilder were
to let his contract during tho
fall part of tho win-

ter there would, of course., bo
an different condition
thnn that which annually ex- -

Istp. Tho condition, In fact, would bo
tho samn ns we now havo each sp-in-

g

and summer. Knowing from previous ex-
perience that every homo builder will not
nccopt advice and that, therefore,
the which confronts homo
builders In tho spring, will not be cre-

ated at this time of the year, ho will,
for the sake of thoso who can see the
advisability and tne in cost and

It worth while. Inform them
of the following facts:

At this tlm$ of the year most summer
work In complete. All good contractors
still have soma work to do, but whero
they have .had some ten or twelve houses
aplccn and other buildings under

during the summer they
now have nu of but two pr
three for which wero
In August. September or October. Soma
of tlieso homfcs will be complete, by
Christmas; others will be under construe- -

tinn tliioiiKli thu winter.
My Christmas thoro will bo fully 73 per

emt less homes and buildings under con-

struction than during the rush of the
season, which means 75 por cent

of the labor employed In building con-

struction being Idio and this condition
will e.lst until tho winter breaks nnd
spring business opens TIUs means a
proportionately smaller amount of mill
work being turned out and other building
materials, e'xeept somo concerns which
take advantago of tho quiet season and
place in waruliousoB a largo supply of
stock mill work. The Inevitable law of
supply and demand controls the cost of
a to a much larger extent than
the- combinations that are sup-

posed to exist between manufacturers of
materials, especially since the

panic of 1MI. when combinations broke
up everywhere and it vrua each man for

Vndor these building conditions
prices nro naturally lower during tho
winter than during the spring or summer
and In must lines of materials
It ts possible for u contractor to order
thein at tho low prevailing winter prices
for future within a cortaln Urn-tt- d

litre. So-r.- e of the larger con-

tractors will ordar in carload lots cer-ta-

maturlals, such as lumber, shingles,
"lap' flooring, cement, brck, etc.,

hc'her they have orders on hand for
hem or not. In order to make sute on

tho loner prices, but they always order
well within the possible that
tly will need. The most of the-m-, how-ne- r

are not willing to take such chances
and my make orders for future delivery
on ti.e actual contracts on hand. There-
fore the contractor who bids upon work
(n or January kflbws to a cer-tali- m

that ho cun get many ut
u j.'ivrr cost; when he takes bids from
the mill on the mill work he gets a lower
frl. knows that there is going to bo
n (I lay li1 the delivery', which means
no annoying instances where good men
h.tv tj b laid off for laek of material,
one of the most serious prpblems which
clmfiunts a man who takes contract
work, especially with the time limit. He
knows that he can have a pink of good
n en and slneo man will- - often do
twice the work and do It more accurately
f an t'tem of xavlnz Is an
jnipo' tant consideration

tl" fall of the !"' ss-- . during Sep-- t

m'oi r anil manv 'ontrartors

It gives a homo that Is cool In summer
and warm In 'winter, and It looks
well, for atchltects can attain substantial
beauties In planning brick construction.
Tho Hydraulic Jlrlck Company,
which now Is located in Ilooins 120J-- 3 of
the Woodman of tho World building, lm.i
furnished tho brick for the erection of
many dwellings invtlils city. The Quln-la- n

homo, shown In this was built
of Hydraulic Press Hrlck.

By C. Clausen, Architect.
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MR. CLAUSEN'S BOOK

"The Art, Science and Sentiment
of Homebuilding."

Thirty chapters, 300 illustra-
tions. It covers wide range
of subjects, Including the plan-
ning of bungalows; suburban and
city homes, costing from 82,000
to 330.CO0, lottlur contracts,
choosing materials, proper de-
sign of entranoe; windows, fire-
places, etc. New third edition.
Price, postpaid, 81.00.

Address, Arthur O. Clausen,
Architect, 1136-37-3- 8 Lumbar Ex-
change, Minneapolis, Minn.

take Whrk practically at cost In order to
keep their best men employed through
the winter; but when they take contracts
In .December and January, they, of course,
do so with the expectancy of many more
to follow nnd they charge n legitimate,
but usually at this time of the year a
moderate profit much less than they will
be charging later during the rush season.
This Is. however, the saving on the cost
of materials, the saving through the lack
of delays nnd the saving on the coit of
labor, as well as better materials and In-

creased efficiency both In the
whero the materials are mado and, at the
house where they are built into place.

Anything In this world to be mutually
s;!t!sfa"tory must b mutually profitable.
The contractor gets ills legitimate profit
and what Is mofe. 1 am glad to sy. to
a majority of them the satisfaction of
knowing that the work Is going to be well
done with its consequent good advertis-
ing, while the home builder or the man
eroctlng any kind of a building. Kpts n
lower price through the above
mentioned and better materials and labor
In his building, which means greater sat-
isfaction and less repairs and last, but
not least hn Is able to move' Into hli
home In tlmo to enjoy it through a
greater part of the summer season. This
would be attraction enough for the aer
i' Be man but it addition to this he alsn
sucs In many Instance, that many
months rent for the home he previously
occuiited.

Ty enable the contractors to know how
much matorlal they van order at the low
prices for future delivery they should re-

ceive tholr contraets during December or
January, preferedly the fornw-r- . After the
reason advances tbe laving l les and
while there Is a little atng In the lei-tin- g

of a contract In Kebnury as com-lare- d

with Ma June nd Julv It Is
fonsldcrablv grato wb-- r the n r.trjc
i ct lef'rc C'htistma Jn utJ..! d'-- l
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Jars, tlie Having will average between
JOl.O) and $100.00 on a thousand, making
duo ullowniu-- for conditions In
localities. Contractor anxious for orders
usually claim n xreater saving but It Is
beft to be cttiservatlvo and n saving of
JCO.Ot on a thousand or oji n $."i.M
tM'inc', which would certainly be the lowest
minimum of saving, should bo Inducement
enough together with other advantages
lor any good business man especially
when ho can eafaly fgure that them Is
u fctrong probability that tho saving will
bo In greater proportion. Tills saving is
tho cost of prorruKtlnntlon.

Bull Moose Calls
Are Being Sent Out

Omahans who v. ere prominent In local
bull moosesm during the campaign this
fall nre now receiving the official cull
for the meeting of tho progressives in
Chicago December 10 for a cbiifernnrc
Nathan Merrlnm. Dr. W. O. Henry. John
Lewis and others are receiving thn call.
Mr. Merrlain a national eommltteemin
of the progressives will likely attend the
meeting, but Dr. Henry has Indicated
that is is not likely that he will be able to
attend as ho has been away from his busi-
ness for dome weeks now John Ixiwls,
chairman of the Douglas county progies-slv- e

rommlttett, Iuih not yet decided
whether or not he can be present at tho
Chicago conference.

Viper In tin-- Nfiiiiincli
Is dyspepsia, complicated with liver and
kidney troubles. Klectrlc mttors help
Hli kui h eases or no pay Try them. We
For salo by lieatun Drug Co. -- Advertise,
ment.

CUT
COAL BILL
IN HALF

Use a Minneapo-
lis Electric Heat
Regulator a n d
koop tho temper
at ure right, dn
and night. roe
Trial. Ask mo about
It.
W. J. MENZIES

Tel. l. .1882.

St'NDAY DKUOMBKR

Street Oar Service
Eased by Addition

.
of Ten New Motors

Of the twenty-fiv- e oais being turned
out of the Onnhn shops. the, Omaha
Street Hallway cdmiwtny has placed ten
on the Hanscom Park and North Twenty-fourt- h

stwt .lues. The balance will ku
into service before the first of the yiBr.

In the shops at Twonty-sixt- n nml Lake
streets, Wl men are employed. All of
tho service cats are made there and It Is
the 'Intention to In the future tu'n out
all of tho passenger cars from this plant.
Tho shops are not a place for assembling
the parts. The motors and castings urn
bought, but every other part used In car
building Is manufactured In Omaha. The
lumlxT Is bought In tho rough and workod
up in the shops. One of tho largest ami
most complete plaining mills in tho city
lias been Installed. Tho powor for the
plant Is etectrlc and Is supplied by tile
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Chair, $25.00.
Solid mahogany, ulnpupuln

carviiiK. Ilcnutlfully upiiolstorod.

0

Collarette, $2D.0O
Hoautlful qfiartt'r sawed oak.

C'oppor Tray nnd Klasnware
made.

power housn that furnishes cun cut for
running cars. v

Fire Side

Spoclnl prlco, $25.

Anderson Gives
Money Taken from

Swedish Domestics
Over 11,300 collected by Mr. aid Mrs.

Charles Audorson to Invest for several
Hwedlsh girls working In Omaha, homos
as domesttcn haa bfeu recovered by the
police. , Anderson had tho money In n

with

safe deposit vault at the. City N'.ttlounl
bank anil whan urrested by the police
said ho wiui willing to return tho money.

Amanda Hlanqulst, 700 North Thirtieth
Street, reported to the pollen that she.
hnd given J130 to Anderson to Invest,
Rlio Is the latqst victim to make, a roport
to thn police. Tho money was returned
to hor,

Thn Andersons arn blng hold by the
pollrw until their case Is fully

3idiyy 8w&x$o) Calif onySt,

Ilnmti furulNhlng has liei-om- n mutter
of study and tho hotiRewlfo today who
euros about tho appearand) of her home
Is not satisfied to have Just any suit of
a scheme of decoration and furnishing.
Him demands that the fiuMuirr, ilrnper-le- .,

niKs and other articles that ko to
tuaUo up a homo be In harmony, and h
Is careful that she tsotn Iho proper slnio

Omaha Girl Offers
First Prize Prayer

for Thanksgiving
Miss Alia O. ntch, 2J0H Norli Nino-teent- h

street, a clerk In thn lli'nnduls
Btores, has been awarded first prliie, J2JV,

for submittliiK tho best prayer to a
Denver newspaper In n 'thanksgiving day
prayer competition.

Tho Judges wcto Vather Ourtott .1.

Ilurke. Hev. Oavld Utter and Olwtrlct Atto-

rney-elect John A. llush, nil of Denver.
About RO0 prayers were subnritted.
Miss Fitch's prayer Is as follows:
Heavenly Father, bless us each day

with tho thoughts that direct aright our
earthly nets, rjlvo us to npprounh our
dnlly tasks with thut serenity of mind
that makes of work a pleasure. Instill In
us that spirit of lovn that radiates good
will to men and cheers all amongst
whom we tarry. O gracious (lod of love,
ss w reflect Thy dlvlno Image, mako
us contrlto of heart, but sturdy in thospirit, walking steadfastly In thn Unlit

Furniture Best Christmas Gift
It is the kind that endures

Morris Ohair,
Fumod ouk; wldo neat, hoiivy

runners. Clemilno Spanish leather
ucnt and back. Ideal gift.
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and decorators to do her woik Some of
tho finest homes In Oumtm have been
fnrnlNhwl by Miller, Htawitrt ei llcaton,
one of tho host known decorators In th.
inlddlo weit. Tills firm tnks an interest
In having visitors lenri) Jusl what cun be
dntiH to. make u homo tnoro beautiful and
more, Drawing and plans
urb shown In various styles fur nl( kinds
of homes.

that has uoyer failed and giving thanks,
for life, lovn and hope.

Sued
Wrong Diagnosis

For alleged failure properly to diagnose
and treat a fractured ankle and foot, Urs
S, K. Spalding nnd A. 8. Pinto havo been
sued In thn district court for $10,000 dam-ago- n

by John 1). Van llosklrk. an awning
hanger.,

Van llosklik fell from a federal building
window last Tho treated
his Injuries as a sprain, ho sayo, when
revel a I bones were fractured. Ho says
bin foot and nnklo ara mis-
shapen and crippled.

ARE.

AT
N'b., Ts'ov. no - (Spclal,)

Twenty-nn- n horses wto cromutod In

flni that destroyed thn liv-

ery stablo at Neb., early to--
day

Book
Kino Mueoy caso. Kumbd oulc;
Koldtni oak,
All Htylcn and finishes..

Gifts today be gifts that endure gifts that .re
serviceable as well as beautiful and attractive, and
donors arc making just such presents, Furniture is popular Christ- -

giving tor tne reason that it goes into the home stay and is

rn
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Up

$22.00.

appreciated not simply
-- moment but for years, and al-

ways stands reminder
the donor.

American people like beau-
tiful things, but they also like
things that practical, and
furniture furnishes the thoughtf-
ul buyer opportunity service-
able present please

showing large furni-

ture gifts warmly received. They
ideal, thoy'are priced everyone

giijts afford
invite inspect our

largo stock. imX)rtuncd

comfortable.

for

May. physicians,

permanently

NOHKOMv.

Uaumgnrtncr
Petersburg,

Oaso, $13.00.

Imitation

for
mas

$14.00
This urtlclu comblnoB tho ct'l-larot- to

and smokor's stand,
Fumod oak. Foldod sliding
top witn copper tray.

Miller, Stewart & Beaton Co.
41S-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street.

Doctors

(TWENTY-ON- E HORSES
CREMATED PETERSBURG

Soctional

nmhoKany.

must

Cellaretto,
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